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“Ekklesia (教会 Church)”

Kuriakon
主的家

the house of the Lord

Agora
职场

Marketplace



Apostolos 希腊原文为“受差遣者”

the sender‘s commission 受拥的差遣者

the necessary credentials 必要的证明

the sender‘s authority 差遣者的权力

the implicit responsibility 隐秘的责任

to accomplish a mission or assignment 为要完成任务



Apostle 使徒

an ambassador 大使

an official envoy of high rank 高级大使

appointed by one of higher rank and authority in the government 
被政府中最高级别与权威者所任命

to represent and transact its business 代表与处理其业务

at the seat of government of some other power
在政府中有其他权力



John 约翰福音 17:14-16 
14 I have given them your word and the world has hated them, 
for they are not of the world any more than I am of the world. 
15 My prayer is not that you take them out of the world but that 
you protect them from the evil one. 16 They are not of the world, 
even as I am not of it. 

14 我已将你的道赐给他们，世界又恨他们，因为他们不属世
界，正如我不属世界一样。 15 我不求你叫他们离开世界，只
求你保守他们脱离那恶者。 16 他们不属世界，正如我不属世
界一样。



John 约翰福音 17:17-18
17 Sanctify them by the truth; your word is truth. 18 As you sent 
me into the world, I have sent them into the world. 

17 求你用真理使他们成圣，你的道就是真理。 18 你怎样差我
到世上，我也照样差他们到世上。



Romans 罗马书 12:2
Do not conform to the pattern of this world, but be transformed 
by the renewing of your mind. Then you will be able to test and 
approve what God’s will is—his good, pleasing and perfect will.

不要效法这个世界，只要心意更新而变化，叫你们察验何为神
的善良、纯全、可喜悦的旨意。



I am called to gather
I am called to be sent out, 
I am called to transform, 
I am called to disciple 

我被呼召聚集
我被呼召被差派
我被呼召去转化
我被呼召去使人作门徒



Matthew 马太福音 28:18-20
18 Then Jesus came to them and said, “All authority in heaven and on 
earth has been given to me. 19 Therefore go and make disciples of all 
nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of 
the Holy Spirit, 20 and teaching them to obey everything I have 
commanded you. And surely I am with you always, to the very end of the 
age.”

18 耶稣进前来，对他们说：“天上地下所有的权柄都赐给我了。 19 所
以你们要去，使万民作我的门徒，奉父、子、圣灵的名给他们施洗，
20 凡我所吩咐你们的，都教训他们遵守。我就常与你们同在，直到世
界的末了。”


